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             dedicated to our God Who is Worthy to be Praised!

11 July 2010
Album:  Amazing Psalms 'n'  Promises

“I will bless the LORD at all times: his praise shall continually be in my mouth.”    - Psalm 34: 1 

“Oh come, let us worship and bow down; Let us kneel before the LORD our Maker. For He is our
God, And we are the people of His pasture, and the sheep of His hand....”    - Psalm 95: 6-7a

NKJV

1 ECHO
I worship You, God with all my Heart. with all my heart.
I worship You, God with all my Heart.... with all my heart. 
but not from emotion.
Not from emotion.

My feelings lie or fade or die, but my heart's praise for You
never ends!  Never ends!  Never ends!

2
I worship You in times of great joy! with all my heart.
I worship You in times of sorrow.... in my sorrow.  
but not from emotion.
Not from emotion.

My feelings lie or fade or die, but my heart's praise for You
never ends!  Never ends!  Never ends!

3
“I WILL bless the Lord _ at all times. (no echo)
God's praise will be continually 
in my mouth”  and my heart --
Psalm thirty-four, verse one.   [Psalm 34: 1]

My feelings lie or fade or die, but my heart's praise for You
never ends!  Never ends!  Never ends!

4
“Bless the Lord, O _ my soul, all that's in me. all that's in me
Bless the Lord, O _ bless the Lord's Holy Name!” Bless His Holy Name
I bless you, Holy Lord! I bless You Lord!  
Psalm Hundred-Three, verse one.    [Psalm 103: 1]

My feelings lie or fade or die, but my heart's praise for You
never ends!  Never ends!  Never ends!
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5 ECHO
Let us all  “bless _ the Lord from this time forth!” From this time forth!
Let us all  “bless _ the Lord from this time forth!” From this time forth!
Praise Him  “forevermore!”
Hundred fifteen: eighteen.    [Psalm 115: 18]

Our feelings lie or fade or die, but our heart's praise for You
never ends!  Never ends!  Never ends!

6
Let us  “worship _ and bow down to our God! We bow to You!
Let us kneel be fore the Lord _ Our Maker! We kneel to You, Lord!
For He is our Great God!”
Psalm ninety five, verse six. [Psalm 95: 6 --- and also 7a]

Our feelings lie or fade or die, but our heart's praise for You
never ends!  Never ends!  Never ends!

Song Story.

The words (verses 1 and 2) to this song were sketched out between 4:40 and 4:50
PM  [in a total of  TEN minutes... yet another evidence of God's writing],    

on 2 July 2010, right after a Musician's Workshop at the CREATION music festival
in Mount Union, Pennsylvania (USA).  The melody was another song gift from God nine
days later,  again in minutes.  It almost takes longer to sing God's wonderful Praise song
than it took to write it down for us worshipers.

One fantastic comment at the CREATION workshop:
“Music brings things out that words sometimes can't.  OFFER GOD A MELODY.”
Or, as the Psalmist wrote in 96:1,    

“Oh, sing to the LORD a new song! 
Sing to the LORD, all the earth!”


